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l."> CliAPTlli1 OF FAHILY HISTORY IH RELATION TO ALFRED ,lUll)

ALFRED Ui'UVERSITY

bJ'

Charles Hartsborn 2'Ie.xson.

"hen the president of Al.tred iJnl .••ersl '1 WBS lnformed tha t;

1 was in posoesa1on or letters and doawmenta that throw llgbt

upon the early h1story or Al.fred and lt8 Hnl.•••rslt:y, he was

good enough to sugaest that I brlng mJ' lnformatlon 1nto a paper

emu Gaud him D. copy. The veneroble president emerl tUG was

present and so too na s the president of tbe .,•.••enth :~ay Bap1;1st

E1storlc€ll Soclety, and both graolousl.y la1d clalm to coples
of tho propoeed paper. ,ath the encotlragement of throe suoh

dlgnitaries I bestirred mysel.f whl1e roundln8 out my vao~tloB

nt .,d.tred to make oddi tlonal Investigatlon and sln09 my return

to Ehiladel:phln to arrange and d1gest my materlal. I am in

dougal' like tho genial iiiolterbooiterof beg1nnlng "ith, the 'rower
of 3abol, but the ploneers of Alrred were tbemaelvea tbe products

of n philosophy of lite. .\8 briefl.;.:' as I can, I m14st tell the

Gtor~r of thelr making.

The 1eland ot .hC.quldneok was eettleu ln l688 by OU tspot~en

objeotors to the t;;lranny ot the Day OOlOIlY and some of them had

been l11si'ranch1sed and d1S0rmed.CD
'rhO oombutive ':amuel Gorton

come from £'lytllouth in 1630 nnd WDe adlllitted as an inhabitant,
G:')'-but he ~aB floggod and passed on to Irovidanoe. I am espeoially



intorestotl in tour lr.2u1grO!l'ts ";:;110must h'\,'Vo £lo"&tletl at ~';ew.pol·t

the'(j samo Y€H.ll'~ ~';ich0.rd 'i.axaofi Ul;~ Lli 3 [~~,o6 r~lEe 9 :_lad :UuGh

'~oshel> f:.fl\3.Lydia 'rCUi:60U, his l;1U.'e. es r~CI~ ~·}.r~~(~C(J: io j:~1"Q;-1 .un-
:::; "

ch o e ner- , ·B,'·lund. G.l'2.L. DO f);\:,obobl17hatJ. tl11. .f·Ul1r.'-~ l1m."o (!{\
p - ~ - ~

1ellord e:nu;,yd1a C: o'l; the uam.e:Jt:l.XGon? In 8t·'-t(~ont 6(1;1'0 :i

'i:'Jhoelou. in'(;o the ;iootcl:~ hUdlet; of ax tOll I'! ~!,n(l in ,1' iVC:to

thoucht !~t~ve Gi:!ce clnimed it as 'GUOol"iginal UO£\';; of my

fau.11y" _" goneuJ.o(>i;:;t ',1£1(; unc b Le 'vUi;l"OOO ·;;I;to cu.cSf:m l;.1!\o

i"l ':r" '::n 1"" h,·, 'I: ,-,•.,'<'?o"",r,1 'l,' .•.•C'<~ ',"'''''''' U "''''''' c- E" ','J""" r.· ", h····c·",,.,;, Y',;'":;.,. I...•• A __ Uf) U\..t._ u~v ••.~_ ~ .L~:~~ ~1W''' v.;,.,_ v-....;.. \..•...••,,~ .• Ui-.l>~'_ .•.•..•.'!I··I.··· .••4_"..iI.

~-±:.:
ivoc ot the 6nrl.;y· dU:itsonc. Thus .,1 :ie.:};tllod. tl::::,t.!.tl l.ll.WCU;OX·

o i: u.ino uas tue ph:J'D1oia~'l of '. in!,~:_.dtial·(l :!..'! of' YQ:i':I.!~ a UO;l,.'UG!;

brou£~h t to .ngletllu 1.01' tho royal cUl'vice I> .i U 'vllLi;,; f'i1'S'c /0:'1'

01' 'cue Gottlo~ ..lon';; ox l{llOGC iSl.GllU L, child ·,}(;.O Lorn 't>.J .iC:l'::i'd

.:C.X;;O!.l :,ull uis good \];).1.'0, too f-i~"Gt ",hi-tic ci~ilv, tOl.'EJ. on t;L(;

island, UllC! ti~,-"" cIJ.:i.J.c. gt'eti u:,; to be .lotiol' Otlll
,

U~S() n , f~i:l4Cot

:',~~DtOl" :..>i:tuo.,eV'onth. a:c/ ~\nVGiDt cinrt"ofi G'S 0,.,'\.;(';,'1,;'9 :.i.:",. thn'(;

c aur e h Gl~Ei\\lup in one htm6rod yeal"s to 00 -i;liO lHrgoLh~ b~i>;)

Baptist ChUl'ch in the ,Jni tea ,~tateB.. \;nl.y (.JUG b8}tii:;t ~h'.lrch

of ouy oox'i; i.1ue lQl'!,:OA'" £! oolol'etl ht.1;,;'i;lst C!lul'~h inl ,.)i.:l'J't:1Ulo.L,
:.:..\

Go 01' C:1.o... :::::,

',;houC;UnOWI)OX't waG sottled in 1638, 'iino;-ll'>[n,; )'in!.'),(;L;1;

Church IJQ S not fully organizeu till 1044 ~7h0n John Jle.l'l..:e! G.

pi:ysic inn, and on outstanding londor in tile f'OlE:1dinC of: ·t.;~lO

i slond colony, lf10S CladG !H:~stor $ ,osoclnteQ Gith hl~ Dore t~e
flaminc Ol'ator, :)bu(\ioh l'oliil€Hl, 011(;' thG mlD31on(l.:i;·Jl~n.'tC)Qcl101.',

Sohn ;Jl·uJldol.



S""".M..\ ']

In 1651 these three we~e tried und convicted or holding un

unauthoxized. re11elouB IlltH"t1ng at :Lynn» ,';usoachucetto !~"'l3',

and Lames W~"'0 ou tl~o.geOu.61y in:mi.shed" ~:hil5 bru.'te.l per.se-

oution rai5ee. 0. i31"Y of p~ote8t 2t.'.iOng the fl'lf:H1(';\Sof: tto ':',ny

Golcmy
rr-, t.",l

i "" -:.••t'!l'l'~" -c:» ~ h'" V"· "'·he "'O""O'" •..,;;> 1-,'" <. v=«. ",' ,-';c: f'F'< e';''''' <",."_ .!..f4lot,j ~ 4"'-·~. 2.. I",.:L v \of U '~ .• ~ v':' 4;,; c.t.. L-r..:.·.• (",...0, '"'t.~ U\I..' •. JS.{....•..t..,-;.4_ to;

01' ~jbau.i2.h :.~01F!,e8 thr'ouch 'Lhe (1t~et'!::~08of T:.U1H;[oiset •• .e -,ell (;

13Qutir~t cIlurcli c.t J ~{)v1d.ence Wt1G tt~G Zil~G·L i-:'l tl1:::; ct/lo~1il..a

and tho Gecond ~;eJL"ticu.lar Bnptist chl.4X+Ch ill the~l':.l.t:i.;)l:? it:.pb"e,

thin ';:'ir-st T.;o.l)tiat church of' rren7110:i."'C.:'Ci ~tG GOGcnd in the
colon1aa to be organized, all~ i~ romaine Jormanently attQahe~

,;;;',
'-.J."

"SOth~ Calvinistic system. ,:;000 of 1%[5 ',~el.::bu1:B ;3et.t:~O(; ill ·~tiC

:5QutlH'/6:3tern corner of the uni teu. colony' o~'C'~~Lvle f,ol.n!1tl cue

:rovL1:;;;1'lcc/elntntlon rmd their ::)::,·one~lel· \?fH1 'GLe llt!jroLi(JT~i(Hleti

John::l"andcl, ni thoui 1013[3 of' 1l1oI!1berohipin t.te ,ew'}ort "' -~<~~at '..ire :,'1 "

i'hese ::aptisto 0&,1. enl C:f~::i!:i»: to ~~hc UCi:;':}l'G i':l. tLeir O~)U2-

e i s Qi){Hl l'<3fHJntnuee tlnG .f'alth, Lti.t LiS 'Ec\<~.'\d.Dts <;".e~' t,itClO( :'(;1'

believers' tiG;vti, 15m, thQuCh 1'6$ ec'?;ing iJ.~~stic~:,l !:'I.nd c:acic~!l uc t:!.C!'d:~••

:n tbeir effurts to institute e thorou~h reforM on the buo1D of

.re::; ~:eS to.'Cl(H).1i e~~i,~l[)Ie it itit~ u na t ~21'al t >tl'iI L;O'Jlt:~, as thlC~Y in-

terJ}rotell:;hE'~ r;1~ pr1nc1,pl{H:C: of the ..cttcX' /t,o the _;obl'oln;, ~,1f.th

CIWlJtel', bet.':f~n ,(;, sO'e 1~o!·tt t!H~ lev ht:: on of hull(LJ G5 tl i'unde,-

me~tal principle. :hcre _as 2 Civiaian 0: Gcntl~ont, GO that
in 1056 a 0ocond Baptist churc~ separLte~ ~roG the iirG~1 Oill

the U8~ churoh, like the ChU2Ch at .rovlcauos anti ~oet oj ~CL0~

oubB~quoDtly orG~ll1zcd up to the Groat wuLen1nC in ~~o 18th



Century, drifted into the dootrinal position of the General

Baptists of kngland. This 0eoond church surpassed the First
~i

in numbers and lnflQcnce.~V

If the 2iei'ormation rra a a redisoov€t:.l."Yof.' the iJew Testament,

the purltcn Revival wes a rediscovery of the Old ?estament. So

1t vie e perfectly natural that SOllie ,':811 01' i!H3-epende!lt thought,

ampLe learning, end sacriric!al piety shortIe. eoncLude tilEd; the

reforilli~C;ciovc:aent WOUld not 'ce c ouo Let e ::11titout the z-et ur a to

the Sev6l1-t 11 :<1.;}' Sa b 1:::'2 t h , In 16135 :1'. .;:tep fH:Hl'tFli"ords a 3even th

Day Baptist, flrri ved :froUl London a11 ;;ewpor t 1"Hl.t:1 j oLn e d -cue :'1'1r6t

aharch. A nunber of the members aoon ombruced the keeping ot

the Seventh nayo Six years leter upon n1v!ce of friends in

~ondo~ these Sabbath kee~ers withdrew an~ organized the 2hird

Bn»~i6t Church of Newport. ..e may regret that both parties did

not follow the fraternal advice of the newly gathered Baptist

Ohurch in Doston, and each bear with the ether, waiting tor fur-

thcX' light, but it is possible that the Sabbath ~eepers could

not ~ork ont ~hGir DLilosophy of life all~ pertor~ their mission

to the whole Ohurch of Ghrist with6ut Be~arfition at that time.

\Iher:. ill 1726 ·;;1:::.i8 cnur eo was i!lv1tect to a eeI st L:. the ordination

of' Fastor Comer of the First chur-c h , it oxcu sec itself' on the

ground of the daYe Yet it won vary Sanaral respect during the

19th Century. Two governors were of thie church. G·eorge~{hite-

field called upon one cf these governors and speaks 8i:lmiringly

of him. Its pastors were in demand to aupply First Day churches.



t.ne of the pus"Gu.l'a ,.illv euat •.•ib:....;~ed~v ·;;~.LJ guuci ;i'dal.l.J.g d;:iU

_..l.de~" Jon •• :.:a.~GOL. t;I'u.uJ.cion ·....f 'liuG :ti:""/3l1 c~dl.(t UQrn o;a ·tlle

isl,-,uJ. ;J.ud -.Juri vi,: vol.. '"oaa~t.oll .._U:a:f!OD. ~lO O('l.'ved ;';"I"OW 1'75t.1

r1~~t JOTIa ~o 1118. ~ Y~~llg ~lll1cite~0f this ~hurch vus a
;.J.UC he;; uee ...:lOJ -.;Uu;;>l:"li;a i u;;ho ...,evol~ tlOllUJ,' j l t;a.· ~.r~i (~n I.,.~ L:.ioli C"t 4-.

~ OJ

..hiluddl;hiL ~ ~e~ da¥s Dt~er tl.lo ieu"ll ooS: .r. ..azaou ,
2.:

"ie have seen tnat some u9ubere of -life ::;'il~G\; 2~aj)tiut

Ohurch ot' :JC~wpor. settled otJester1y ~n.lt;li.eb· p~eecll.er "JUG

.Tonn 0~"anda1. _,hen the separation wso:.~;:lclo in 1071 ovor the

:..;ubbath question it mlS repeQ'teu on uhe i·~ol1tier. but ap,.aroutly

the active tlOmoero e aae ,\/1th tlleiI' praorJhal" into tho.2h1rd

ik.:<.);;lot Church 01' '.',ewport. In 167'1':r. Orundol rrua O!! lled to

_,en ,'ouuon -GO holu meet ing'. thero tiJ~ t,/UD ·~~iroG.teae (i ni '(;£1 lege).:!.

p:rosec ution, to which he had boen 311bj 00 tod ill ~65l Ll t .Jo:JtO::l.

~. gl'{)~P 0);' C0::1VGl't;O ,;UO::> ca·~Lel·bd. ..:~U.Ol;.1C '~~~;c..,~:'tj:..;~w (..(.~~.lb Ol' 30\.J~

ins, L:() t c : .;b,:; l..nCi h. h8.l.'VU~ tlJ. .s: • iJ.. -0 tt;"1.(" ~ '.•is: U 'vO J..!1 .it)? U

th~t '''£:.0 'i'hlr~ church Lc.d': "hell c , ,wh.Jv .W,:....ljOl·[j ,in .,eu.:!vl-~;i, I: ~)..l.i

.e~tcrl.y U~~ 10 at &ti LGa~on. .ho _ubbuth hou~or~ in outorly

unJ hopkinton gore nmlcQb~y ti1s~lsacd troG tho lhl~d ~hurcL 0t

:-O';;I~Qrt in 1708, nue u nev ~.eventh ~.o.y ~.L,:/til)t CUU.l"Ol! fJC,U EH,-

t:..11i:::.hec, LS1"vluf:, an ~Xt~Hi,:_!\'6 tCl'l'itvl'Y in :iludo ,Sl.}lll; :,uc

'~:;)nuect;ic~t" ::,t Wi,U s o ..H:,"I.;i;lG G c~1.1e\.~ ·C~...,.OL ·t;()l'ly (LL,-j."CU -'...J. t;

_~;.Ol.~C c L~te~~::Lhe ,_OI;i~iL~ ton eh ,"!l'Gb. ,10..:;:,;' o nn nXJon. _..-~iJ;j.

.J.!)
1).· i;j \,; Ol.Ol • lIe

v:.:

tLe 1._..•i'-';1':':'1::t, ict.arL axSO;",.hlG '~H';;; ,l,:.t.l'b(; iJC1'VvU

uo u.oubt i:ro~~ aa o ortiinn'c;:lon iu l.'I()8 to his uoai;!l in ltt~~().



In ~'729 •.-aa tor Jann 'Jor..l.Or 0 -.: •.~U,J~):JJ.·t ~~.~;::;i,,_.:. ,l:i.~·l:.)3 c 0,:::'(;;)}' .:-

lug u1l the cburchoB unci loarned that JQ3~J~ ,a3c~n ~~~ ~ast~~
at,esterly aniiI'!..i.ot1:1S r,i..::>cox ':10.(;, •.l. pi.....elch.e:;;' tlH;:::C. 1dl'! I· John

;~aX80h had e. son ,Toeeph who nat.1 bU4'll i •.l. l0'7~ en:::..:cd.~,::' ill l'n:,O

and a eon John who nUB borr. ill ~(jv~ and ,',i o,~ ~",6.w. 1";',17. ;eta were
. '-i

~,

orda1ned as evongeliata or elJe1"s O~ Q~ t0th ~t 0storly. ~hc

historian BaokQu ~H'B ttiU1 21~~O~ ~~a e wlh~~~c~ ~h8~~ till ola

age. He finds t~~t in l?~l t~$re wer~ 18 ~L~tiGt cbu~cLac llorth
of ~Jew;;'ersey. l~ i}(H!"rul bUlnlu'lj. 3 ,Q};Giculc.r _~..li;t::';",'1; n!.'.(;2

~eventh iuy ~apt1ot~ In i;:!.•est; tvc ""avolitL _L4j'Jc.~,tiGt CLi,;~'d'~CL:

tllere tJere ubou'i;; ~~O cO!.i:iW.u.n1(n~uts. ~u(;L.Ui:> ~lw.C;;vL; L,u.,:. 2.C1';t~'l'

wri tten 1n rl1)5 that reveals tne l"er.tHll.•L:..li:;·.'l..e ,~;1:o-.;;Vhvi l. ~1e. op~·

k1nton churoh. In that yeur iii cOilG1si;~d (;<;;.:10" ,Je~061"'D '.n([

with1n f1fteen yecrs und eet ort three ';;:~l\ll·cho~. .)ric '.EO _:ristoljJ

Connect1out. constituted in 1780 ~ith 10 :.•(H!l!::;e:~s• .r.i.ot:~e7." BllG

Petersburgh, ;".1'., with 92 aeuboJ.',J. emu 't~le; t~.il·d ';<.iL .0tJ :Lo:2don~

Conn •• \11th 4B Lletlbers. i..bout £0 b6LilOC:'O rL.:l .w-.;uJ tt; _2~'ooi~f1eld,

..• ~~., unc wore e2tIloctetl Goon to fork ic~ c:~,,,,;t·ah. ~{n 1. ~?'Jt~t~.:~ere

were 320 3uptlet chm'cueu in ,,(HJ ,-':~C:.:~LG:~~r:.C'Glw urC;tJ~:,t el.l.rch

oi: theL1 al.:' \'iUS t!lisleveutb. •.t:ly SUy'(i:U3t ",i..\,,;:;'ch :,\~ (J,J.,lXtj(:~~"
, -

:5enediot in h1sr,:iatory uf t[La Bmp'liiiJ'tn ;,~j,·.;e:.:;i,iLw '.:It;,:,\\.;:~cd;i(l:;'

tubes tor t~le ye:1r 1813. elwwing '(inu';', t~jO 07c:-_t~~ __<\;;' ;:~~,t1.:;":.;

Churc 11of ,;.opkin ton nad then <;.;30 Lle,abera, tl;C0:' ..:.1::::.. in;1 . C;(.'£'.:9

.:eventh ray Duptist Church had 436 ;::H~tnbel"911 Cl.::-,d the Dr:)o::::'t~ld,

..• Y., Chu.rch had 151 l:loll1bers. ,Jh11e the z-ece u t.'-j co n st i ti:, teil



CI;urcb. [It ~Jel~.t13·~~J:.:'h,:.l~Jb [ae:::~L0l"S. ...u" ctiu:.:,·~h in _:.tHl~J8elGor

.: () un. t:, '':h,i e b :Ct) r."'~,i~l" 1:J ilO d 'l';e0?J. ::::!l,(,)1'Jll :.10 "tL.~; c "C0 r G ,bUll Gki C·L~UJ?e b. ,

oonG~itutGd in 17JO, ~au UQ0 c~~lad t~0 DB~liD cbUre~o 1t 10

CUl':'lOU~ to n~~,te' 'that 'there ,;'::';'8 w •. il"l3t; >:"~l '&iot; cln:r;;.>ch tit
11 ••••• 1'- .

jex'11n vi1th c '.0L.bel'f.lbip (.,t 01l 80L1be.L'8. ::.J€:):i'litt ',!:.10 a center

or revtvuliec Gn~ rellg1o~a Qct1v1ty, PQttln~ irCh lnt~ ~on's
tlood Gnd trulD~nG tbeci to t~~cc Dud UQ~ iUGopenGeLtly or 001-

lee 'tivaly us tUG es uae ')'1' ChI'! st GiJ.U0 t ::'1<ltl :::1iCB:tt~eu8n(\. 1t

ViU- e t» Oill,e s te)r 1y (tsHl or"t:; irl t O!l.,:61;6r';;bll:t'Ch ~fH~ l:iEll'li~1, BrOOtt-

tield .:.md ~jfhiU;yte4' tlnot the pionser Get'Glel~13 of ALtrsd CC,.i..19"

T~e first settlers in tbe town oi,l.fl."sd Cfl~{!e on l~oot ill

the yeur l8(}7 (,nd l3elEl(d~ed lands in the nor-th..-ts:!'u iD,rt of':

tIle town below fmd above the preaen t L.li'l'9C ;,,;tc'·$ion. ':hey rJel'C

Gl.urlc ·"~r,~HluuI.l~ llwtban t'.nui;dward Gl·etan~ f:1!l.d l.uCld :I,[:!de 'Uh{>, lon(~

jour!lOY ;1'0111.t;E)j;·1.1n,i'iensaelaer County.. ;.tUl'}f.G ;;l'nlHh~l f.lny

l~uvo 1)06n U lien:\:' relutivo oi' I:hmril :.:.nt1:a'tI1Clll GB tbci.l' '.ot~le!"

"\'1'J C ,,; U m(~~~'.noh (~l",~~.~'f1t:!.L:.l1. "211e 'bI"O't her 8 ~-:::::?d G '1 e·t;;~::!~c; ,0 i' t t: e~ (;-l:-'('~()r~ ('\

ill the ir.lUal,::'D to1:'1 succoedinG ye\.~l·s j ()inc(~ ;)':0('. ,:ml~ :~'inQll~/

the i:£.' t,'c t hex'. i.\lvJo,ru ;;. :;reEH1, l'St/lOved :treE'll '3rootZiJ: h(, 'Ct{\iIJQU

County, to ~l'red. )he GI'eeu fUhli13 oi' l~x·eo. \iG u 10.1' z,') oud

influential, ouch inteJ:'!itnrried with the ,:a~eOllD ::.¥Hl.::;th!H' yioneeI'

f'[u:;.i11~s. The t\'i.c.t'r1~l{;e 01:' .,-ueanna G,J:'eer.\.t~JY ;';1'(1I;';i(\uothex', to

Luko.axson, ffi~l grQn~fa thoro t was the };"1Y'st eelebra ted in "the

town of ,If'l'ed. 'l'herefore i tilust otl.B\ilpt ~GOtrace the litH:l o:'>~

desc~nt.



~r1nciL'Ul :,I'un£;; ~d G-reGue wi th C0UuL!U':itl't;e it.H:itL.1t;:::;J ,~~;._

ab,";,1.1~tyhti..:i couJ)ilod ·~L.0gtJl:lo(~logi~'~~-l "t;culeb o:r ·~.L.0v~·.~:~>:.:i.·Dtb'J

0~u!lullh~ ox: t.:.lt:i .~iroenu i"Liliil~' :;'£i t,jio C0'-lut:4'a:lc ~~e f;~;i~).ll(i"tiI1Cti;;

tlleJ>(~ lier€: tl~!~et2;j~Cibn \~,ir00ueo ii\;'iaC :;'r1 ",i],ouG;: ~Lcl,lLflt;. :"l G~'~,l.t::)

SULde ;,.iD0 in t;hti ne:iJ.y ,.:vtmliO;J col.ony, :.'lUd ..'.2i:) '..\;1u'ol(j;(.j j1.·o'\.'o
. ;;"
z-auy reln'ionahi~ b6t~een thuu. But genoaloGi9ts alaic by ~he

use OJ.: ...,nglisll l:..A')~·C~S to have :.i.'ound the A'elf.1'(;:iollBlL.!..l) Ot:rOlUl

G-X'!jtcLl0 of ,.al·\J1ek~o John C••ee ue oi' ui-jn'3.jI.:H~t, :,t11ct O[~ both to

the (~re€l~lOS of ';'lrc;laJ.u. ,::Ollll GreElj.-~e (,~f; i.. ac;:l'!;,:'iVo b'Uf.! em ,,<1..,

hel;'(;}ll"t to tho u!lucty YO~b: ttA~1~y 'i'lhen. U::3n;;.·y!!I B{"ized the

tbrone, ~nd ~GB vbllGe~ to rIce tD save hiG 11tGc !~ ~otu~n6G,

u(:cord1:nc: to crt o1.~;.bullae., iiii'l.dEll" the nODe rj1:' john (.;1r';l.·~ce, bu.'0t

hiB identity being discovered, hE> DOV0c:. td,":j~~el:!.''2(:o.in t~, l~:i"iellt.

'rhe line io traced from. hi.:... to ,fohn Gl"eeue or :.'ul""ie [e; ~\: 1.1ode

Ielo,nd, th1"olJgh i'tcbe~t C'l'eel16 of: ~a11 ingh£H!Js _ (H·eetshil'e, u nd

~lchard, bls SODt aDd Richard his grondson, tbc tvther of

Lurgeon .re an 'lre'?;fi1i'!, tile 1171.i,d...?i"cnt Ul1;]. !HkHi ot: the ,;'ul"\'11(;k l1n~(!
,

'l

From John tbe FUGitive to John Greene of Ulcl~83et, ~hode 101ond.
th.e line is tl'aoed 'through thGSume ~jOl..d.E~~·.:~vbo!'tt ,'-ob.;; :}retHlf:.lg

his aea , nenr,j, hiD z.randson, (tino ciie~t in l;,;'h)~ c~nd:o'Lt0~:t>t \;'l·oono

of ~al1ille.:humJ ilia <'4'013.'(; f;.l"G!1USCln, "ho pes ,::tle t:.ICki.(H: O~: jQt.Hl

(}.r"~')n5oi ;;yt.3 ,:;·tl·e~)t, D, su1.1iJ.iI?b 0:1: {i-til.i , 'Ci'I(,:) i~?;;lie:i'·'~lllt

fOtlniler of the ~.!t1ne:JzGt line. :~'S 1i1St8 ;;):.,1.:,u, i.~:l lu\)~) d.t:~:.; t~1cu

in 16'05, a 'YOUU!::Ol' Dsn 'than ;John (~r~e ne 0,( <1T'"lok.;)'Ud (:H1e gOYJ.c:.·-

etien f'arther rO;::J,ovec fl'Olu. ;TQtn Cl'eEiHl(; the.'jj,:':tti,lCle .,:'et t120,l'O
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we.D n trud1 tlon in both lineD tho. t JQbn oi' c'.iilneDset w::,s
-"., i('.

0""0'" l;>-llO""U .;"" "·",c;.l"''''d "'0 't""hn '"'1""""-""<'·' ··"':,,'r. {''''OJ;;!<I'''i'''\"; ".'n-' "."u. u _ t'l 4~ ·.~jA4tJ ~u \... v v_ ...: ~ i:...v.. .::.u ••••,; I,JJ. v .•~..,. v v.~.... u .••~(/

have bOOD un eCbo at tho old bullaJ.

John J-reene ot·[(t1"wlek and Soh.n G·reenc o:?uiJnesGc<"Vt

thougb distant relatives, ,lore much allk", in. their pugnnclOllfl

attitude to tbe powers that be, and so were northy aons ot
John 'i;ho ru.g:!.tlve. ,John of·;(:lr\')lcl.t~ a partiscm 01:' un'3.o1

Gorton, ropeQtedl~l clashed \'lith the :~aBsaC~mGett8 covej;>tl::'ient~

even ::.i'ter he hu d fled troD i t6 juz>lsd1c';;ion", '.'I'OOpO YiOr0

Gont tu arrest him Qnd Beize hin cattlo, but be took his cou-

plo.int to "ngland and 1'$turned i.n tr1ut.llJh u.ith
.~~\}

tee ing h t o In'oeea t ion. John 01:

'LlD eX'l:J i:')ual'c.r::.-
RIt:. hlfrd

uilluesset, like ~eeeii'4; .:[1ith~

with 1!!:iom he V1(lS c:.l3soclated aany yael's, bogiu:ni:ag in lG39 01"

possibly in 1638, may neve sought 1·.11gious liborty by i'light

to tho lndiun country, yet La bad no opon 01noh08 tJi th the

.:oOSG.chu.sotto Government. ;:10 troubles \~Jar(,,'}i '1:;11 hie OU!l

,;110<10,:slu!l.u o.uthoritico that rei'.H,et to rocognize the e::ndisn
Ric.h4r.,{.

doeds held by '":"i'ebef"is ;0;;11 tih DLld hiuoelf' ~ ';.'1:101'0;;:01'6 ho 1)0t:U;lO'ilCHl

the Idag to assign tho .i.ndian country to i;onnec tlcut ¢ .Lor ti,lis

he fiU;; urret3ta4, but he won his eeoe , ·:::'0he Cfl'VG biD l."Gcosnl ';;10::2

of' the juri sl11ct1on ot,thOl1.1a J: altHHl in rel't'JXu ;;"'01: i t;S reeoeni tiOi\

J<'(.hAr-d
of his Inulan deeds. l'i4bo~t 0!ilith 't'1an a ::ltill of' p'.oty o.nci counar.e ,

much (')steCr:HU'l by Hoger iJl111a!'lo.. :t uti- deecc)J.(t€){l fl'Ol-:l ..,-',litb
•

thrOUcgl the nauaOlli f'su11y of Oonnecticu.t" S'Ohl'l Gl"CGrlO BDG 10ynl
1<;'-hard.

to 'the r~om.ory of He'bell", ...it::.1 th nud '~JQ6 t:L:.wOlf Cl [dun of ~)~ll> t a ,



~;-.

u lec!uer tllH} of.i'ioe llolde:c uudel" the {j(1veJr.>no.eu<:; '()lll(~h he held

opposed with good reaGon. ITe lived in ~orth i:lns~toD or
.~

~.D\.uldnesBet.~ .

Bemjamen, U Don of .John Greonel) the head of the line,

tloved fror1 Uorth Kingston to I.:aet Graellwlou tind rep:t.'esen-ted

that town in the legislature. l~is eon , Lieuton(Hlt John t1reerlO.

married. the [:;1°"'01;grandduugil'ter of nev. ;DbatH.fl.h :.:Olm.£H3. "

son of: Liout. John waS J"oohuQ. (~ree!'l.e WLlO liv-GHl at Ghtu::'lootot'm~

e nc b,u"ried L~Gry r::ax601:1g aOOo\l!4tlf1g f'Cj:: the naue e CiVflZt two

of his children una one of h18 grm'ldc1l11ul'·en. He mnat ha·~·a

been a ....,9V811th Vay Baptist, and hi a fa thtn" Gi:::lil have beoD..

son ot JoShllO \'738 Edward J. Green who \Vue '004'"u in Che;r1.eatowu!

Hhode Island. t~arch 12, 1758. married 2usullnuh Grundt~J-l, (lad
" .,,',J

wue a soldiGI' of' the Revolution, four times <Hl.listed. ·J:lhey ro-

L10ved trom Charlestown to Barl in, HOllSaela01" 00uuty ~ 1.1ViZlCs u t

3tephen town 1n 1798, reuoved nl'te:x't'Jards to Drookf1e l(!, :Tnd1Bon

Ooanty, e.nd finolly to 511'1"od to spend their' 1ao'1; yenl~so ..e

diad ;:.'D.l·chBe., 1836, and his '.ilii'e, :i"}ct. ?-;;:h 02 -bile GGmo
-,+>,

you:.- :.

J:hcir J,'om.Gi1'lG wi. 'th those of' the!l" ch1J.d.reniJere . 'thftJ

ne« comettu.";Y·, but the soldie.r~s rlCli::k()l' 2; ;Cnllen lLD',H'l.LUd tteI"(~

1£1no flat;; upon bis grnve. He 10 one or tl.s hal'oe~ tnutlf'rEH:.

8h0l.110. honor.

The nine children oi: l:;t1t:l'Qra S. and ;3U8anlulk~ Gl.'®Oi1w·ere nll

notable f)ereOne, r:lost of them heads of lm:~ortD.nt familieo, o.nrl
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all of them leaders iu tbeir own l"ieht. '2he1r uaughter nannah _
:..3}

'tJas 0 remarkable woman, "Aunt Han~lo.h to th~ whole cOtl1ll11f.tn1ty.

Her daughter, !rsne. ~;isl:, married .Luke Groen, -1111(3uel'cho.nt

pr1uoo of oarly days.0n tho 1?1sk farm l)elow th@ '\rillcge 'ust

~:a.unah' S ee co ud b.w,o'bQ;nu, .J.i<1eon 'I... ::;pi.081', 'buil ';'; Cl f:ti:1G :luH

wh.ich, s'tl11 graeos;orth ;':ain ~-;treet. '~!l. D..r',(l __~1;'3t1 :)i\j:!0r 'i3e~

m.ove•..•.ill.; "J;'iendBuij) but a kina. l?rovid~.Hloe n~l.'Or'litteC h.oX" '1,;(')die

in tiol.:,oelovt9d ,'~L;.~od, -1;houg!1 the ::JU(!dOlllli5:J3 of LeT' ~~;:J.t:~ii:::.-;nd(lod

to the gl'iet of h(n.~trlu!lcs" 1 hc:;'llG G let-t;i':;;~_' o~ hol:' :':;:;'O\/le~c,
i...... ~

Uaxson \}l"eeu. 1utor,ming a nepboVi of theil' com;lOr! l()GG~;L\'Jur(l

J'. G.'een t G oldest son was .Ld,mJ.~d. one cd the three ol"icino.l

settlers 01' <1.1.t:re4. Be had alreud;y !::!(;:-.:.."rleu ,:utb. ::lm.a'11tol1 bo•.•

fore he ventured westward. :JntOI'tuntltel~· deuth ove:t>took him

in e<:11'11uClnhcod •

.,ethan, the third child of .c:eh'mr<1 :: .:}r0~n~ ::'lC\rl'1edQrpbe

L~ut.1ilton and artar her Qaeth :lartha ,·nx8011.~ tht111 -I;he U'i{lOt'J of
,

,111inm SnundarD. ,;he survlvea her huchnade 0eG~h in lObi till

1870. Eer oblt-ll:J.i''j rJos trSQBUl"CJ. 1;; tLosc: ·':'v :~·c'J.C:~')jC::!,."C:C'~l:(j

beButy of her life.

2l!e fourth 11113uber of 1.1111 s tm~ily ;.';',:8 £lXGD21.+l"'eOll ~ nC1l_~ell

o.ft()l' on une Le , t.l'.lose peracU(),l :'J.e':';l!~ 'I'J1:D l..l:1.o Llot!)J.';.!r?t) GUl'nnta0e

~,lQxaOn GreeD marr1ed Lydia k'Iaxaon, dallghter of' _-:,u.ll:€l . axson, ,_:fl.

'?hey were ehil:cl1oso, but all the students of .\l1"red ~1.0nU{1t3Y ?1el'O

their children!! and 00 ',vore Cillthe ohildrtUlof the neighborhood •.
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'.thoil' home ~!G3 the oooial oenter of: 'lfi'alG. 'T'hcy were most

nc'liive 1n:111 'cue :::-eliciouo endeavors ot t;he'.l' chu:l:"ch and ue-

nomination. They \1E:ll"CO patrone 01' cdu.cntionc 1. have c1 lO"Gtel'

in which hedescrl be a hi.;.) a ttendonce -a i th ~""eorg0 "axnen at e

politletil COf!.v6utlon a.t Bu1't'c.11o. Th1a (;:c!lipl.o~ Uncle l'.ia:tfJ.on

and Aunt .:,ydl 0., W01."'0 liC'HlU<l;il'Ully uni1a:sd in doiL;G Goo(tfl n:ul

they WB~e unl~ea ~n their deaths. ~or on stlcceauive t2YO they
died in t"Iilton,!Ils •• where they \1ere minlBtOz.'l,:a,g to the victius.. ;:,,\

o~ tho dr.aded Choler!!.';::" The o·toue etl."octed to their honor in the

:Ui'l'ed. com.ot(u."y deocribea '::j!1elli as the 'Jrieino.l -::ro::?riotors of

thoAl~rGd ~::n1verai ty l?nrm.'" Indeed thlB:r hod been the ownero

01' thaG :ai'lU tho greater part of thoir livODIl but n s~.;il1 our110r

.P1"01)1"1ctor waa uy grulldfa ther. Luke;,raze,,!."! ;f:t' ~, brother-tn-1stJ

or ~,;a.;:aon ~reen. ~he1r home whel"'e stud.ents ,',6:·0 130 eonerouoly

en tertn i110d 1{) now ,,:rand<lll Hull. 'l"t.H:l oul'~nrcd lud:y <;ito ~,![l:3 its

1.S81; , ..lstr(HJS ao n :;;;::,;'1vo.to resi ;1(H1.0~~;Q\.~ld :;W'~'lui tQ:; c r-e ,t

0.osert 10 Xl -tho t :1t hacl one e bee n th6 hOi;,lO Q 1: L~;q [~~'Oo.t uuc Le ~

:.~exson Greall. I \"11sh. 'there !a.ig~'t be 3 t~1rb:li~tGO!.:'::'{)Y~ L.Ol"6f.) 2b~jut

the flne m:.:J.!.!.SiOll to the honoI.· of" the dear c·ld c0u;,le "fJ!loee ki~1.t11y

Si':>ir1t still p::r"eoldes oVer tho entel'tuiUD":.en.t of' bOJ{s Dnd Girls

away from home.

rho f1Zth Liemher of: the fUVll1y WUi:J 'J.1aey Gl"(}0£l who ill. }:ll"OO}r.-

field ~ ~,1e.t11BonCounty ~ mo.z:r1ed 2roebol'u nar.111 ton.. ':.\.'IH~~1LGve( 'cd th

thelJ" fOUl..- children to "',lfl'0U where eigL'~, U):E'C nOl'C i·,o~<~ to t l!.D;'.:..,

The vor~' nune of t:;am11ton was Q title of' aer1t Cll'l.U a.a 1nDl~\:i..I'o.tloLl

to added merit.



The sixth child of Bdwerd J. GreE:H1 nnti ::...:usun.nnhCl"m10nll
:....,\

was 0uscnnn Green, born in Berliu. N. Yo. !nroh 2~, 1?05.he
<'Jac l:.)altr1ed (1tAlfred in IJ311 to Luke ':~o.xoon.. ,::bo d.ieD. in ,\,li'l"o£1

-,,60. '? 105'1.. Cneof' the next generu"iiion fIno VlO.i-2.t ill't 0 hex' homo

us u dD.uc;hter-in-lau una 11vau tho:.;'o r:Llle hEll' y;.:;t:.Jil(!; Lt:;3b,:~,t!t1 \'Jo.s

pu.rsu1nS hi.a taedioal studies hns told t10 oi' the l:Uoth.ar~G 1'(:H30uree-

x'ulness, her crac1ou~;,meS6t and her tact. ;jn~o S't;O;i',:: WU[3 told i.,HD

sOilletlmea: w1th laugh tor and sometimes VJith tours, bu.t olwnya with

deepest affection.

'i'h0 soventh ohild of Edwtli·d j. !;raen \180 ISo.ich ;/. Greozl.

or;.o waG born. in .Berlin, served in the ,ell' o:f: lb12, li:ved the

greater pert of his l1fa in the tOl1n of Independence, <:~ndCf-lV{)

hie 0.8.00 there to GrefHl'/;, Corners. He t:7US tJ. ul9:rot;).ent Clt JnGopen-

oenoe , though c.t one tinE) in business at ,.1.1fz·EHl Cilld l'innlly hD

•.. - ~died ae :r.ndep~ndonce.--'·

'.rho eighth ond last child of U~.warti J. c.nd.,uso.nnah G.l"(HHl

\7Ul3 ;mn1s who ea e born in o.Jtephentown, Heusuelo.el· Jo." .f. ':;"8'

~..:arch 8, 1798, aue died in Independenoe, "ll@guuy Gounty, .L'ob.•

23, 1877. uhe was narr1ed in Brookf'lo1cl ,:' ..:udiam1 ,;oun t:r ~ to

.fohn ",101'00 Llvorlilore who \'10.8 bOl'"11 ill _;,ll.w.1ngton~\!o:!·ucmtl\ .';'01;.

11, 1'798, aud died in :£ndcpenaonoe 3uJ.y 1'7!J 1(;;83.. oi:'heso tJo!'e

not unsophisticated people who uere born in a eorner ok the

T!orld t:md never st1I'req. from 1t,i'Ol." Jncle Johu's journey .i':!."OCl

.'11mington to iltred tHIS :Clore than an 0<.,;111walon t in ti::'lo end.

offort ot ny own journoy irOtl, hiladelphia to Lo.h~bullL::s,.:ln8::c,"
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1l.D.d as fOl' ox01t1ng exper1.nees he hnd them, for be 0nllsiJad
1n the ,jar of 1812 as a subatl tQto when ho WUG 15 yoars old.

Uo woa actlY. in public affalrs ond wao twenty eicht yoero B

just10e of the peace, when justioes wore leading oitizens,
({"~

not the lamo, hult, and bllnd;-- I am partleularly lnterest0d
in thlB couple, as they are the only great Bunt and great
uncle on tho Green side whom 1 have known. 1 vlsitea them
with my mother just about sixty years ago. 1 remotloer tho
\'10ndor6 of tbe11" garden, and the stra.nge o.pPQintments of th01r
home, partloularly the mountainous toather b0us with high posta.

But I wonderod most at the all-porvad1ng odor of tobacco, faint
but unm18tnteab10. Thon I was ;~uietly inform.od thu t ~'1b.11o:no

refined woman of my mothes" 8 seneratlon would amoke , very grund
ladies in the earlier generation had done so, t:tnd this p8rtict!lar

old l.ady was GO neat and 80 oareful and 80 kindly, ahe Dhould
not be cr1tlc1zed for tho hab1t aoquired many years boforo.

;10 have seen tha$ 1n the flrat year of the Bottlement of
the island of Hhode leland. 1,,38. Q ohild wac born to the 1nu.1-
grant, i410hard Lies80n, the 11rat ohlld born on the island, .rohn

Uaxson. There was a trad1tion that d10hard wus killed by the
Indiana in 1637. but 21'1n01pal Greene found that 110 tiled in 1045 ••
John Maxson m,arried Liary Llosller. the daughter of the lmf:!llgrnn tSt

Hugh i\So£lherend Lydia "~axson. Hugh Iloanar died ill lGOLl. ',lder

John ~axaon dled ~ec. 17, 1720 and ~ary Donhar, his vito, Fob. ~)

c: t

1718. ;;e heYe seen that U Gon.;:i;1der Joaeph :laxson. weo P,')o'tor
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at .ies'terly in 1729 and that a grandson, 2:1der John ~',;Iaxsun,
-.} el)

was a pas'tor ut newpor't rrQm 1754 to 1778.--- 3u.t By interest i.

in tracing the Maxson line to Luke r~axson, the :Lirst se-1i'tler iu

'tha t part of tho 'iown .of ••.l:tred where the village of ..'•.ltI'6d and

~ltr8d University are locnted)and ulse the line to K1ss ~bigall

:'. Maxson, the beloved of' all Alfred students end known to the

whole denomination and ever widening educational circles as the

wife of President ~onathan Allen. The first ~lder John Saxson

had a son, Elder John ~axson, who was born in 1666, married Judith
,,~-,j

Clarke, and d:l.ed in 1747. This Elder John r,Iu.xson was the brother

of :Slder Joseph :':axaon ot ~',esterly and uncLe af ,t;i1der J'ohn Maxson

of Ne.por't. John Maxson and Judith Clarke had a son, John ~axson.

who was born in 1701 and marr1ed Thankful Rands.ll. John l.Iaxson

and Thankful Randall had a 8on~ Matthew ~axson, who was born in
. --,0_:,

1727 and married ~artha ?otter. FaQilies we~e large in those days,

so it they ran out of names 1n their near eonne c tiona thdY oould

tall back upon the Bible. The sons and dauBllters o:t '-,latthew ~laXBOl:"

and Martha Potter were 'rhoma., peles, Ma~thew, George ,~J_athan, Abel,
- "4 \

,~ .. '

Luke, Martha, "!ary, Randall) and Potter - eleven in 13.11-:---- One of

these, George, born in 1756, married Anne Harriott, ot whom was

born Abel Maxson, May 11, 1790, who married Ab1gail Lull and WBS

the fa'ther ot Abigail A. Maxson, born Feb. 4, 1824, lIra. Jonathan

Allen. Another of the sons or lle.tthew ..exeon and La.rtl.w Potter
.:" ,,-\

~-r)
was Luke Maxson. --He waa not the Luke 1:aX60n who came to Alfred

in 1808, the t Viae one er the const1 tuen t membez s ot the ~'1r st

seventh Day Baptist Ohuroh, or that built the old Maxson hoae on
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South Main st., but the father ot that Luke tlaxaon. The houae

was not built \71th h1s,~e.aaio!l money, as thero is evideno8 'thai;
~J

he received no pension.. But he was a 6014101' ot the i~my ot
®>

the Revolution. Ilia ohi1dren were all persolls of iHlportanee.

He ,11~e l::dwnrd J. (ireen,OGf!ltl to S11end his lust years in the com-

munity where hi3 ohildren were in the 'thiok of the tlght ot

p101l081'B wi tb stu.bborn Earth. This f.;.ukeJIaxson, tha Bon ot

Matthew :Jazson and 11sl"tha Pottel', WaS born in ,J8aterly, Hho(ie

Island, hpr. 18, 1765. and died at •.lfrod sopt. 17, 1843. nie
w1fe was Lydia BQboook, who wns born .rune 50, 1759, unO. tUed 1n

Al.h'ed IUD8 6, 1839.'1'07 11.e4 many years at .Peter.burgh, n. Y.~

Whel'8all. 01' most ot 'thelr ohlold1'en were borll, and a04,1~.rd1ng to
,~~)

.prlnoipal Greene oeme to Alfred between ol8S2 and 1634. ,;hen my
unole, Charles Hart.horn, went to Alfred in 1836, and attended
the old ohuroh, he saw an old nail, Yery deat. sitting ln the
puolp1'. and naked who he W8S, end was told that he YJua ';Hlole

i.uke t:1axson. t1hen my mother, Oordella Hartshorn naxscn, WG.S

11ving at the tltlltsonhomestead just beiore the birth of her first
Ohild, tbe old gentloman came to onll upon the family 01- ualse Q

briet visit, and sbe remembered hlQ ror 2is wit unu graoious

raunner. In her albWll be w~o'e a otrong religious exhol'ta tion
in Terse,an4 gavo hiB age '. tho daYe That was the yenr ot his
death. It Is possible that he hod loaned money to his oldest

con for the building of the house, and it Is probable the:d; he

and his wite lived therefor!l time, but they seem to have matte
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their hoa. in the town or Wa~d with their aen G·8l)1ege. '!!hey
•• re buried in the same lot with (;eorge naxson rind his wifa,
e.nd in adjoining lots other children were buried, t!nd a meworl-
0.1 atone ereot.4 to _till three other ohild~en. 'rho children

ot Luke :!uaon nnd Lydia Babcock were r.uke , :r.V4~_s.·1atthew.
i~~-;\

Martha, !~o.ry, noncy and GeorSe.<Y'

Luke Maxson, my grandtather, wos the oldest Bon of this
lamil),. born probably In ;>eHrsburgh, IJ. Y., but pooslbly ln

.ieaterly, Rhode IslanA, ,:3ep".11, 1'185. In the beg1nning of
1808 when lt was stl1l wlnter ond ha wos twenty two years old
and uDIIlarried, he made the journey nlone trom I/eteraburgh,

Rensselaer (iounty, to £ll:frec1. He had a yoke ot oxen, 0 bob
sled, a teather bed, a ~hree-8tory clock. a tew dollars in
money, aDd Bomo household ond torm ~tensll8. In selecting his
lande whioh he purohosed at aston1sh1ngly lou prioe his a1m wao
to 6e~ land where hard wood predomlna~ed over pine ODd homlook.
Havins thrown up SOJIMt polell ss a temporary shelter, he started

out to ~ak. a more dti'a1~e4 inspeotion of his possesslons, b~t
was lout tor two dS7S till he reoognlzed a land tlark und then
quiok~y r.'U1"ned ",0 his ehel.e.. He relled the trees nnd bu.ilt
a IImall log houe8, afterward. eRlarge4 rrom t1~e to tioe)and a
log barn, but moe' of the aplend1d b1rch. beech, maple and pine
treea were burned. s1noe potseh was one of the tew things ror
whioh there was a market. ne prepal"ed his land~ between sta!ll!;ls
with a crotohed IIt10& for Q plow aDd wl'h Q hoo, patting 1n whent.
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\'Jhenthe grain \lne ~lpef' he out 1 t wi th a Biokle, threshed it
with a flail, took l' to unnsville, 51 miles distont, on horae-
baok, aDd Bold lttor :Jl .ents e buahel. ann that not oash but
bazoter. Ue must at tlre' haye borrowed the horse, but in a very

te. yea~B he was stooking his tarm with cattle, sheep, horses
and •• 1ne. Ho was beglnning to be prosperous, and the lnsplra- ,,~:,;
tioD of 011 his ettort \"I8S a young \loman buck in Hensaelaar Oounty.
In 1811 she Game wlth aome of her people. L.uke l:i'la%son and LlualUlna

Green t'1are m.arrled. It was the flrst m.arrla.ge in the tOWD ot
r-~'-",\. t..'r \ 1,--,-.

Alh'ed. 'l'11enthe last stase ot the jOUl:'noy U)) the valley rn:'HJ by
,~-~)

horae, on. horae, the bride 81 tttng bae rc ot' her husban.d. 1,lfo

waG all song nO"l the aooompanyll16 mllsic wae me de by the spinnin2

wheel und bentl 10011. At flJ'8t they even. dld tho carding, and the

c~oth was made up by the nimble fingors of the wife into carm.onts.
The husband tanDed the ald~ of I!ll.aughtorod a.nima.ls, and tt1ude up

the leather lnto choes and harness. r.ife was easy now, tor ttlere

wus lntereot1nB "o~k f'oJ' all the hours of 11ght, often contlmJ.4
, .:.>

into the hours of darknoss. ~:l

But d1s['.ster came in 1812, the your their first child wile

born. There was war and tbe youa. husband was drafted. Should
he go or obtain n subBtit.ute? He ont'H.'H!t the latter alternative,

but the cost WAS or".llin@. no waa obligel;.\ to sell eighty eight
ncres 01' improved :lend. kleasured :i.1". t.Gl1.':'!";.: t;::,., «.'3t U!IlS inolg-

n1fteant. !1eBBured by hou.rs of labor II G11'1". the ble.atlng of hO!HHl

the loss "ae hear1i-brenld.Bth H1stlret .9Ul"chuse was the south
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100 acres otl.t If.. whioh W6S followed by other purohases trom
time to time. ::.am dependi&g upon the recollections of my brothel"
uho was born in the house ot his grandfather aDd a trequent guest
thore tl1~ he himself rea.heel hiG major!'y. He heard these oar17
struggles and dlBQPpoln~ents repentedly descrlbed by his grand.
father. 1,ly brother cla.imed that the univera1 ty campus had onee
boon the property ot my gsaandtather. no County History says thut
Maxson Green flrst took up lanel by his brotherr;but soon atter oame
into possession of the tum OD lot 14. now ocoup".d by Alfred

!~...v.
Un1versit7 and put of the aouth half of tho v1llage of Altrod.' ,

L1y grandta ther was a youngman, £lad refused to be or\l811ed. He
oontinue4 -to aoqull'e land in various parte ot ;~l1'red ondtbe

Vandermark in .:nrd which was once a IHll't of the 1;owno t -,-Urred.

!.:a was uhIo to i:;1.ve oneh of ilia bO~J'a a tara upon each ;t'eaehing
,~\-"~'!

hiD aajori tie .te vms a tai"mor and axtens'.Ve i.undowner. :ris tuble

and home t'Ja:re c.l~ays obWldantly supplied. 31lt aotual mone;:,. in the

ear~y (tays nae hlll"d to get, and when gotten was hoarded £or the

payment ot: tu::sos. l.~l his days he was moat a~oura to an d prudent

in hie finanoial tranBtlotioDS. l3ut rellelon and public enterprise
could a11rE.lJ'S ulllooee his pur.e string ••

Through h;!;s lite benQa knvwn to say repeatodly: n! €llwaye
f)l'~and for ~efore." l't waG the custom oS: thEH;;~Opious ::u'bbs.th

keepers to huvt) whiskey during bH~"I1i( :;,nd!P:',So,"v·s!3tlnc. :it was
SUDPosod to give energy to hired florknen. It ?:leG en absolute

neceselty in barn raising. for gratuitous workers would Bot 6tep
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i'orwas-do uale8s liquid sood-will flowed in abundanoe. One dny
my grandfathu sent my father, thon a boy of ·ten, to the oel1u!"

to bx-lag Q jug of whiskey to the workers in the hG.:t"v~at t':i.ol.do
The bo~ thoaght that what >l6a good ror men DlUS't be good tor bt~J8e

a.nd sampled the whlskey throllgh a sua"_ la", i!!.iga'tuol.a.i3 bo::;U1'!..-1

t're lnto hle blood and te1.l. w1th hla 'Dardan beald.s the V,y;h.
The wal'lAg huve.tez-a be.ame lillpo,·U..e.'. and the futhe;, hasten.ed

towu4 the hou.se to find what ~Ja8 t.he matter. He c!:lrrlet\ the

boy home. and thG pnre.llts tried to roeuoclts.te him without St1CC8DS

till thoy obtn1ned the h.el.p 01: Ci phyo1c len.. '':'l1ef(l tiler was 00

enra.ged. and oudc1enl.~ aroused to tho 0"11'11 of tnteuporunce J .;;0.(1 t

he rQll.ed outor bie cellar two barrels of 'rJhl sL:O:J'9 O!lG not yet

op&necl and one only just opened, and knoolt6ii in their hO{H!S witi}.

an ax, and promisod his God thot he ~ou.ld never rmV'e anoth01" (ll'OP

in his hocl.fJe exo3J.it tozt medl.tae" lIG usa u man o£ poa1");lve oh6rac-

ter. His aot waG the talk of tho OOWl'G;;:'yalt1e. snd it nas told

eTerY1Jhel'e that be would !lot furnish llqu~r to'len .in hia amploy.

the tol1ow1ag ~ear he prepared to raise a 'b02.1l, aud 8. larGe barn
at that. Hla tutlgbbors\Old him It oould not be r~1setl wlthoat

liquor. Eo was deteni.l'U.'td to o61"ry out biis plan" j}'or three weeks

he l·ode through the COl1ntrl lnvi tlng the pooh-'le to G bern rei sing

without whiskey. t!hen the time caine there wero wany -(,:10re poople

thnn could be u.sed In rols1ne the bnr:ll. (rhc~r halJ come to lanc:!l

z:t the .fiasco. nut when they suw the lOD£,: covered tables <;7!th

hot roast boet and pork, and an abundunoe oi' annl~ tlrlnk and

o1dorJ they a".pped torward 'itS.'1l g~eat unonioity.E.'ho barn \'fent
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UP. and the food and drink were consumedD and ull \Jerel oon .•.
vineed ot the p0681bl11~j ot 11"a151&8 a bU:l:'ll with~,'Hlt the use

.: \~~...•..•...
or latoxloa ·U.ng l1'luor';'-' D:r. Jeaa ;;.::.'J~ll:i us hr.lS tbe a:tedl ~

of orgsn1al1l8 ,*h$ tll'st tempo.ranoe sooloty in the town I)r

.:i.ltrGd with a 1;0"*,01 abstinenoepleuge,. That .~$ 1n lQ30~ . '

1 wonder it' my grantH~at~er was not 'the John tIle :,eptitlt of:

that 60eieity by hia dramatl0 5ttorts t;:~~~the advanoement or

-sem:perane e in tIH'I years la~'1 and 1823.

Ltike ;jia~aon wos evor a pfi1tl:'ott. 0t ellu,cc, 'Lion. Eo WlU:.' in t(~l-

lee tually !'.l.ert. otwe,.s a great retitlel", ant1 leV'ell. det.ci to on re-

11g10n and ,pol.itics. lie gave .• his three older c!~!ldl'en the

common eoboQl t"H!i'llcallon ot the1r time, but c~ohif:i l)I'OP01"ty In-

Cl'enfled and oJ;Jjortuni tle& oyenea he Geat two of the t'H)t18, Luke

and i~athan.~;way to eehool. and when the aoade::t\y was o!?e f'A0t1 at

t"ltret1 he oe.t Ills five younger· ohildren there, DIU1 three of them

utter tour yenro study ooopleted what "lias ~e£:~Etrded ee tho E.Hluive-

lent 01' v. eol-lege o<luontion at that time, ·h~£. i.nthe aee ond year

of: the !;lellool ~t tn~11(11ne waD &ree ted fcu,> 1t~ Q.ccom:_:ot1r!t1ou. tLi.·
..(

tl'f:li':UtiCtU 01' 'the f'0. tui 1;;' t'1(';H, 'thn't he \lHe ~;he i'il't.;t to ot!.bsc:,:ibe.·

''::'he w11l oi' hie Wif'e provided uo t or:ly' bcquc:.,to for two Dission-

;eLl:': l..;oel.et1(H.', 1t p.ls{) di;;,-.,otc:HI who cbo1ll,lt lje t:'lO honOl'iei!.:l" ie("

vi the schol,;nr'shlp she hut setu'Uliehed i.u t1.eiJr:i v'ore:' ty,::',l

Hie interest lB eduoation tlnnlly broucbt him wiaQdventur8~
As sehool trustee or eor:mlttoenan, aftel" his •.•·lI'o.a aeo.th, he gave

entertainment to Q oSDd1date for appo1l1tvHsnt 2JZ tEH.l¢her. ;i..'~e J/oune
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t1~1. she fou.nd e,m!)loyoen', 'rllen she laid G1e~6 to hiG heurt.

lie \18.6 lonely, tOl' his f'atD1.1yhaC!. ocgtterolt, unc. helf ('ill. of

:p1·tJ' he liroj;ocsed rr:erris&'O.Tao familv 1):; lettel" bltterly pro-

'tasted, but th$ 01(1uan \7ould noe y1el(}.. It UOG e !:doto.ke to'!,;'

U man to marry fi \'Iosan nonrly fitty ilonX'e. }-ta .~unler.. :-:0 was
-."r'"' ".

// .) 'C ~.L~ ~.

eor61y dlaappo1nt6{' in his I!ary r..,OU1BH~!)!-:;t too p:;:oud to c·rm, hi e
<~) .

mistake. Laving t,een taught in ny YQtHih to loot: 'J}Jon that mDrriage

Ui3 Ii hOl'"l'1bl.e o~ar,lple, 1, as n tenoha~ of law cncl oo:npara't1ve

go"ern.m.en~, have adTooate4 a s'kl.tu:be tbe t no {,erGon who he a

roaohed the ago of 60 s!lcu.ld be !Ji!>Jf'mlt·ted to '.aarry wi thou t the

consent of <i tamily oouncl1 !n.~e814etl, over 11y apubl1c magletl"e te.

i"erha.vs the su.ggeetloD was :round in the r7eneh temi.ly councils

presided over by 6 justice of the Veace.

Luke M.G.Xson a t last hed a pl'6'Oon1 tieD that he was to cUe

on a certain duy_ He drove to Ilozmellsv111e anti bought a enei;et.

l~e called such of hln ch11dren as could. he :!:'(woheu. no aettl.ad

U2:-hi a aoooW1'~O (lad made the p~cper ontr~ea in. hi B books. f;n the

£:.ppointeJ. dcq, he Boorded much to e :n.j 0., his b:oct::!:'Ctot end t.'le Ct)!!-

verBa "i<:)ll. Etspoc1.ally a a 1,t turned t() ti/.o c:\'n::d'Ol'~S of ~"'olicion..

h,Gn.it ,\VD;3 througb he csl:ed. that h;ts nrr:l€'H"l rocking chair n1ght

tel ,::uJ.lad lmc:.~ to £Hn-t<lit him to ;t'eat .• ~'!e f1:'l[.3 fJti1.1. c'n{:! l"lO~"![H"~•...._. '1,~.../

co he (tsleap, but it Y/(1S 'Gue sl.oep 01: 1.10f~tb... ';in belovel!. l)tJctor~

;10.61' H'.Jll, in ;'.18 ob1t~ Balds 'l~e ::'18 ;~ n~~:\ 0:'" nct1ve !linG,

end kept hlr.lseli' 'Violl l11.f'or'oed tll roc,:u.'"d to tXH3 lac.dinG 1.asue a

or 'Ch.a {ley wiletbOl' o:f: CutU'Ch 01' .::tate. o.nt, ~.;B.;:;:l'ri1u:vs .::.:~ tho t'iiie
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of retorm. He was not only aot1Te ae a cit1zen. but falth:f'u.l as
O. mellber of the ehu.reh, tl0t only t'1111ng hi e place wbeth0'r In

meetings tor business OJlworship, but nlllSYo retH.ly \"11th hie means

to meet the peouniary reeponalbl11 ties of tho church an d tho wants

of humanlt;y, 1n theae thinss eet'lng o goodexamr,le.fl :.. .:

Luke Maxso., the fir $t-hol'n of Luke and Lydia ~lazeon, was

born ln 1'185 QS~t18" 1'818'1.4. Tile sooond member of this tamil,
was L7dia. bora in 1'188, the wife ot ~aaeon Green. I have wr1tten
of them as Galnt. aad patrone of eduoatlon.

The third child of Luke and !.,1d1a was Liatthew nho \'1o.a born
in 1'190 o.nd dled at Peter"burgh May 27, 18120

'l'hel fourth ohild was iJluthe., born In 1'192. She vas known as
II II

.i(atty to her frlendo. i haYe 'O'ltten 01' hel:' as the wife of I1athan

Green..

The fifth child ot thi. tamily was ~aary. famll1arly oalled

"'AWlt :Polly. <l She was bora at .i;;etersbugh sept. 27, 1793, ma.rried

neuy .sheldon.)who was born in ~}ot1tb liS-neoton, !:thode ISland, In
1794. She dlea. oot. 21, 18'16)and he d1ed i5'eb. 3. 18'17. dhe weo

cOJlTerted unA j01n04 the chu.r.h at J,:"Gteraburgh when she was thirteen

years old. The wl'l tel" of this peper vial tad n great OWl t and Brent

uncle, on the G-reen Dlde. at Independenoe in bis Ohildhood; there

he 'Was under c. ape1l 01' awe, but i'1..unt .olly nndancle ';'OiUOY he
'/\,.:'-::.).; .

knew.,-, tor the happiest two weeks of' his cttl1dhood lIel'O opent on

th.u farm in the tovR of dnrd ~ti. ad he tlk1nk:tl 01' them U$ saints
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no~ only to be naos-ed, bu.t loved~Eow tl...•uly it wae said of

her in her ob1tuazov: t1 ETeryth1ng waa syotematioa1ly urra.n3ed
and her Vlork naG tullv aone." And VtU'Y true 'liaS the i'ollow1ngl

" Her ready una enearf'ul welcome !lade her nOHG o.lways plea::mnt
/'--~-

, ~-~\

both to aoqua1n~ancee and strangers." ~::,.

The sixth chl1dof Luke :and ,ls7dl8. :JaxfJon W8.0 ['Janoy who WuB

born ln 17'1)6. t:'!.DC1marr1ed Joneph Goodrich. They wore ec.rly sottlers

of Alfrod, ooming in 1819, ant! lived in the l1t"!l't that wus nude -the

town of '.':rC1"d. Joaeph Goo4rich 1?1ea Yer-v p1"o!llinont, l'Gl)resentlng

the towa of Alfred on the oomtillttee tor tho building ot the ::r1e
.5+)

aal1wQY';-- Ee was the rounder of .U11'on. \71s., and promoter ot

::211ton Aoadem;y and Oolleae, whloh was to be to Il1econeln anl1 the

denomination 1ft ,be west what .~.ltredUnlvel's:1 '7 wse tio western~~~:~.
rJewYork and the denomination in the east. He weD u gree.t Dan

(llld Q wit_ He bad wlee anA tall SUf,lpoJ-t in bis wl!"e. ny tathor

and mother 11,.e4 tor 8. number of years at t,111ton, and so ti)" mother

had a world ofane.dot. 1'"clatlng to Uncle .roceph and :mnt ;.1o.noy.

~5hedied .November 30, 185'1.

The seYenth membel' of this family. and the youngest Ohild
of L~k. aD.d Lydia Ma~so. VIas George L!QXson. Ee was born at

[etersburgh. n, "I., April 19, 1'198 and married Phoebe_yells.
. ..:i_f::,_i

Theis- rum was on the VandeJ'mark in the town of ,701'd. He tiled

Slay 14, 1863, aad she died April G. 1878..:hen hie brother r.uke

made hie heJira to 4.l.tred,George was but ton years old. but thoy
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all oame with the .zoeptloa of Matthew who dled soon after
reaebins his maJo1"l1;y. and 1;he tam.i~y wae ualted oguin in Alfred
after the ogsA father and motber had jo1ned them. George by

all aeooWl". waa a auoc8Bsful !?lan of a.ffaire. public splrited.

J'.ligloual;y min••«, and bome loving. 1 often heard him doscr1bed
88 a man \"'1ho wee well lntol-'!":led. hed wel.l conolt'.ereii o:v1uiona,

had oonf1dence In h1nselt.; and ~de !!Il"ney" Yet there was one

story wi tbe touch of the comlc.. ;ifhen. a '':emo.nrst fl-om the out •.

aids world Of:.I!I.e 'to Alfrel.! end dured any ~~au to f.Hli;.wer hie out-

rnseoue essertions, Geo~ge !~!axBonmarched oonfio.ently to the

front but wben he tuned about and faoed the great orowd., stage

fright etruck him dumb.

The gift of ettecti •• publio u1;terance whioh failed his

Unole Geor8- beloqed in tl1U 'Cleasul'O to· Luke GJ'een !!&xGoa. my

tath.... All h1G 11t. the leot.u-e platfo-rm was n paaelonate joy

to him. The man who cl.elmed the credit or (H.acover1ng this latent

power and Giving the initial training wue C}:lCll:les !1artshorn.

'l'heretol'e !. Gome 'lie the relation of the Hartshorn l'o:q.lly to Alfred

and lts Unlveretty. SaoGb Hartsborn. 111Y g,ra.ndt'ather, was a Con-

neoticut sohool teaoher otenterprlse, vivaoity, and det(n~m1notion,

who married lnto the arlstoOl'atl0Llc.l'leom tmJlily of' Colcfhcstel'&1<. c.hard. .
de.canded from Robe,' 8nd th of f.angoton, nhoce Island. He 179.13 e.

pioneer of 1ebenoll, Madison County, ~1e? York~ joining there a
number of his relativos, and he become a leading citizen and

:ffjustl.e of the penoe. Hie ohi1dren inhori tod fthft (JUA 1.f.i Aq ""?
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~h.lJ' pa.ren's. The Oldest eon, ?hllander, pushing into tho
wilderness 11ke hls paronts, settled at l!ornellsville, :1. Ye.

(now TIornel1) 1n partnership ,'11th Ire. l'avenport of Bath. He

lOOKedtor Q.(lventageotls settlement for h1s brothers, who were

all a.mbi tloua. .Ph11cludernuwr1t'Hi a .~~;ol"nelloiFOl"nellsv111e,

lohu, B. ';Jlllte of .1I1i'eavl11e, Charles, B Hart of =~a.rtsvi11.e,
and Ira, the daughter ot d1U1am Colwell, the leading merchant

51ot .l!'rlendship. In 1835 .TohnHansom Hartshorn, iamed1ately on

graduation trom medlonl Go1lege, settled at Altred. and waB

aotlve there all hls lite ln the ohurch, ond all public affalrs.
",~- X

l-.le\'Jas a trustee ot the Uni versi t1 and a member ot the legislature.

-"('It muet have been that Dame year that Ph1lsIlder f'ormed a partner-

shlp with Luke Green when the)? purchased a prevlous1y existlng
store. Philander did not I'ealde at Altre4,and in 1836 sold out

hls intereat ln tbe b\lslneaa to hlabrother-ln-lew • orson Sheldon,
sc,r')
'--who did take up hie resldenoe there. :Jre. ~iheldon was a o15t01"

ot Philander and ;John, and l1ke them alive -to the interests of

religion and eduoatlon. tire Sheldon was 8 shrewd business man,

belonging to a family ot wealth. Therefore r t1t.'l very sure that

when the projeot of El select sehool or acndemy no.a oanvassed

thls youne; couple WliS eager to support 1t. 'l'hey had quarters

in thelr home. oentre~ly 10ee.ted and conveuiets.t. ..;.biographioa.l

sketch was read at the funeral of ~r. Sheldon at the end of Q long

mercant1le oareer, stating, "That while livlng at .;\l:.1:':;.'od Genter

he gave a portio!). of the house be ccoup1e4 for the l)UrpOse o.ud

use ot a higher grade ot sohool than was then ~nown ln this pert
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ot 'be .0UBUy, and wh10h in 'he e.eate 'ha t tol.lowed proved.
to ,. the nu.oleus of .hat 1s now known 88 ,Alfred Aoademy and

',",,0.)
UniTersitY.{i In December, 1857, 1ettEu.~Bfrom the fardly at
Lebanon to John, .;rane, and Charles at Alfred lnd1cute that

the Sheldone were still living at A.lf'reu w1~hout thought then

otrem.ova1li but in .september, 185D, .Tace tat Lebanon wr1tes to
her sister. Cordelia, at Alfred deei>ly regretting their removal

trom Alfred and recullinc; tho1r hop'p1neso there. Her reeollcc'tioll

ot' the cominG and going of young iJeople and ti2 ~o!ae ot a school

in bel' bouse tor one'your and part ot another waa, it aeema, alto-.-,
: GI)

gether de11ghtful. '--In hOI" old age she Waf.) ve"~l proud at her ecu-
~i'"neetlon with the beginning ot l~ltred 'Gnl"ersl t:y. "Charles :iardllhorn,

the brother ot Mre. Sheldon.oame to 1l.1tredln thut same yeur,lB36.

1:8 made ~e tollow1ng entrl' 1n his joa;t'nal u.nde~"dut0 of ~~ep~~.18e

185'7; .' I nu new ;t'es1dlng at Lebanon, the .Qlo.ee 01: rll:/ llai;ivit~',

and am 21 yeal:s of age. Lsot winter I SlH~nt at Alfred, Alle:;e.ny

County. Taught sChool tour montha fOI.• 13 d.ollaZ':3 pOl' .:lo:.th.'· .L!l

the l)ocembol.' followin.g hG ','Una back in ,.1l'l"EH'l :i:oI' auothOl' t'/in te •..••lid

teacher. d4at he may have lacked in higher le(U'n.:llg be sq)p1ied
by his enterIJr1se and ~drol tneoa. ::Inn:{tlUl0S ho::;)he deacl'i bed to

me, his nemeoake. with humorous embol11ohmenta his pedagogical
methods. Hle special oontribution to the intellectu.al 11te of

the: oommullity was the orgnnizat1on of II debat1ng sooiety. It woo
there he d1seove1'ed tho abi111;y of Qy tatllel~t 8. student 1n the

new academy, and pres3Gd him into his servioo. 'X'herelation or
these debating societies to the academy, and 0.1'the young school
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teaoher to Mr. Be~hu.l Church. its tirst prinoipal, is desoribed

by Mrs. Jona than Allen as tollows: "Charles H.artshorn, a brother

of Mrs. Sheldon in whose house the school was held, was just from

the Eas' and taught the di.trio~ sohool a mile away. Theee two

men earnestly sym~athized in all intelleotual work. A debating

society was tormed, haTing its meetings in the SChool house eTen-

1ngs, where old and young trom all the coun~ry round were invited

to discuss questions ot publio interest, especially those pertain-

ing to eduoation. So ter reaching was this influence that the

next w~~ter each distriot tor many miles around had its debating
J,,--' Il

society. It· The you.nger sisters ot Charles Hartshorn, iil1nervaa nc

Cordelia, belong almost to another generation, that of the s~udents

o t the aoadeIllY'tnot the generation conoerned in its founding, bu:,

1t is convenient to write ot them now, completing the narrative

of.' the relation of the Hartshorn family to ,Urred and its ani vers1 "7.

~hen tho members of the family at Lebanon wrote to the absent members
Q"t Alfred 1:1Decenber, 1837, Cordella. 'wrote 0 f her burning desire

to continue he~ education but saw no immediate prospect of her

being able to do so, but in the follo~lng year ~lnerTa and Cordelia

were both sent to ~ltred. In September, 1839, Minerva at Lebanon

wrote to Cordella at Alfred sadly of the deeth ot her intended.

but sent warm greetings to her girl friends among the studenta

at Alfred. 'rhe beloved pastor and te~oher ot my mother, Tames

R. Irish, wrote a touching tarewell in her album in september.

1840. Cordelia was taking her departure trom Alfred cnd ita

academy. There she had toun~ the most eongenlel friends she had
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8ver known, and one ot them was to be her lite's oompanion,

though they were not yet engaged. There she had fe1t the joy

ot confeesing her Savior iD baptism. Ever afterward she had

a deep loye tor Al:tred and its University. I have seen ber

turning over the pages ot her album, telling aneodo'es ot each

writert no longer an aging matron but a vivacious young women

living over agaln the two years ot intelleotual and sp1ritual

bloom. She told of the wonderful revival and her baptism in

the dead ot winter •. The County History tells ot this rev1val

in the following .ords~ ft During the winter ot 1838 - 9, 32dor

stillman Coon held meetings whlch resulted in the conversion of

many. Forty were baptized by him in one day in a pond near

Ba~.rts Bridge, the weather belng exoeedingly c02d and thiok
~10e ln the pond having to be broken for the ocoasion." --she

llved at Alfred at intervals up to the period of the Civil War

when she and her husband took up their permanent reaidenoe at

Hornellsville, N. Y. At one time she owned the lo"er part o~

the oampus where it reaches Maln street. It .as sold to a group
I -:\

ot the taoulty and was la1;er transferred to the Uniyers1ty.-::::;;

Now I come to the elosing and moet irapor"cant part of my

Chapter of ]'am11y History 1n Relation to 3~lfl'ed and £,.ll'reo

University. It concerns Luke Green :'axBon, DY fa'Gher, who rra s

born. in J't.l:tred, ':'YOT.11, 1817, 0.110 died at For!lellBVille,~. Y.,

April 6, 1873. Pe was married oct. 25, 1841, at L~banon, N. Y.,

to Cordelia Ann Hartshorn who was born ~une 5, 1820, and died
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a~ Hornellsvil1e, Nov. 23, 1885. In writing ot his father,

Luke ::El:2\:SOIl, 1twas sald that a eommon school eduoation was

giTen the three older ohildren: but the fourth cbild, his oldest

son, Luke Green. ~ira:x:son, was permitted to 8-,end yee.l"S in edu.e a tion

as opportunities hed now opened, and ability to ~eet the cost

had increased. At first he l'18.S sent to study in the home of e.

minister at Almond where he was well grounded in Latin and Greek.

Then he and his next younger brother, l'!athan, were sent to DeRuyter.

Madison County, to receive instruction in the reoently established

Institute. The allowance was eo meager that the lads nearly

starved, 80 a letter was sent by the thrifty fa.the:b, born ot the

tears of all the famlly, bldding then spend more money for their

uaintenance. D'pon the opening ot the sehooL e. tHt'red ,'1th 80

ambitious e eurr1culu.m that the name Acadsm~T tJpeedily eame intc

use, the boy. were sent to the new Bcheel, Gnd there they were

j oined at once by the ir sisters, iirmindf.1. an c ~ydia. Luke ill

November of that year, 1836, was nineteen 7~e.rs old und had ~lreadJ

made considera!)le progress. Jonathan !.llen was a i"jember ot the

same class, but i~ the January following ~as only 13 year5 old.

In tour years Luke and his sisters were under the instruction
.•••...-~""~'.•\

of ·three able prinoipals, :Bethuel Church, James RIO Irish, and
@ .

./illiam C. Kenyon, the last a rao af remarkable tee cher. The ntlF'.ber

ot advanced students was small, so that it was possible to cover

a wide range of subjects with ud'f'antagea com.parable to those of

the English tutorial s;~i'stem.. My father ma ster-ed Daboll t s _l'i-chme-
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tio , regarded ~hen as the most difficult" ill a r~m.arke.bly

short ~lrae and adYanced to higher matheUlatics. Ee had a pro-

noullced interest iu poetry and literature in general, writing

much verse, both blanK and rhymeu verse. Zven his letter oon-

teasing love was in verse. Ilia drama on "The ~~hite Slave or
,,;osep h and his Brethol"u' was played 1,)':;£ •.l:;:1'edVIi tb. great sue «

cess and atterward publ16hed~ Among his pap~rs is a locture

ou Poetry and Flctan. A very espeoial interest was Geology,~

aud his lect~e on this subject was heard in uuny states on

the l.ecture plut:form. So were his l.ectures 0::' .Ph¥siol.ogy, but

these lust grew out o i: his medical eduoation" but the others

TIere the outgrowth of studies bogun in the Alfred ACadegy. I

:find a l:'ourlih of .July ora tion, written in 1844. which proves

his early interest in history and political science. He was

deolared by Professor Larkin, so the ttimily tradition goes,

to be the best La tin 8c1101ar that eVOl' e:u:iiel'ed the trniVel'61 t:;. :~~~)

It was he ld .f'il'mlyby tha -; trail! 1;ion tha:i;; he had the 1'1111

equivalent of a college education. though the aeB~emy had not

yet been legally inoorporated~ He was the valedictorian ot the

class and wrote the graduation orations for Jonathan Allen and

other members of the eLa aa , He was no doubt older than mo at

of his classmates and had a faCile pen. Cordella Eertshorn

was not present at the closingexereises. He wrote a long letter

to her descr1bing them but prino1pally to ask her permission that

he might Tis1t her at Leban6n., Be was planning to renew old
assooiationB o.t DeRuyter. but his visit there was incidental
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-~ohis real purpose. I \Jill make some ex'tended quotations

trom his letter ot HOv. 3, 1840:

n Yes'terday was the close of th~ academical term ••••••

Since you left ';'ltred I have spent my tine for the !;lostpal"t

very delightfully. ?art1es have not been ve~y numexous but

whenever we meet we are in very good spirits and mirth sits

~laytully on every oounteuanoe. but they often remar~ that one

more is necessary to make their joy oomplete who has ~hone so
brilliantly in thoir tormerciroles. Lust avening I attended

one at ~axson Green's iu whioh most of the students were present,
the room beill~ aompleJi#aly filled and givillg :1U o~portunity to

tG.ke m.any privil.eg~s which in a smaller eoLl.eccLo.n we should

not en j 0:,)", us Ila.ny of the~-ladiea had to be heJ.d f-rom a want or

r-oon ror seats. ?Ir. Niles was pI'(H,an-i; i'or 'UllOm I heve much

f'r ieIlcshili end r e sp ec t. u:ud I au muc h pLea ae d wi th hi:3 aoc lot~r

as he is very ~gree&ble in manners &ud conversation.

"You may wish to h&ar something concerning our exhibition.
I wish I could speak ot it tavorably but I was not pleased with
it though some might haTe been. Some pieces were very good but
few .ell spoken, though some very well. There were 12 or 14
orations, one dialogue by the gentlemen, also two fro.m the ladies.
The writers were Arm.lnda and Lydia A. ~;:axsonof one find Abigail
Maxson and Celestla Burdiok of the other. Besides there were
several oompositlons trom other ladles. Hr. Collins and M. Vincent
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had each a Latin as well as an Lllgllsh oration. The cho1r be-

s1des several laet pieoes sang three hymns composed. tor the oc-

cas10n. You may wonder th~t I do not speak of the scene in

stronger terms ot approbation, but 1 OBD in short tell you the

reason. I never was so humiliated and left u place in greater

chagrin in my life. Though I wrote two orations in Znglish and

one in Greel.<:, ;yet I spoke neither. However. the two ~~ngli all

pieoes were spOKen by those :tor whom.I oomposed them, cne at

whioh oooasioned muoh smiling. Bat this is not all. I reserved

a part o i; my.ri 1;ten j iugo to deliver m.yaeli' • but QOlll.pletaly

tailed, for as 1t waa quite late in the day many boys ran down

the gallery stairs as 1 rose to pronounoe a long P06ru in blank

verse, which so oompletel,. disconoerted me that after trying on.e

or two sentences I made an apology to the 0o!.l.g1"6gationand took

my seat. The choir said they were much disappointed as & part

was eomposed tor them 'to sing during "IllY speaking. r.

According to family tradi tlon 1t was the proud father tho t

most felt the humiliation. Blood tells, and therefore my memory

too failed. me in the delivery of my college commencement oration,

bu t 1 did no t surrender the :for t but ended wi th flags flying. '1J.y

fa ther had completed four years or study in the Alfred .\cademy,

and had in practical effect been graduatedt and was the va1661c-

torian of his class. He lacked but a few days of being 23 years

old. In absentia and under forms 01' ~aw he was graduated in 1844,

the same year he reoeived his degree in medicine at Castleton,

Vermon't.Ked1aal OolleCe.
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.;..tter corllpletlng hi 8 studies at :l.~tred he was prin'lpal (It

"'t:at the Coudersport, Pennsylvania, Aoademy iowo aehooL ysare, and l

returning "to Alfred in 1842>beoame County sU':,'erlntendent of

3ehools as successor of Frot. '.!. C. Kenyon. In Coudersport

he had begun the study of law,· but was persuaded 'by hi-s ;rife
and brother-in-law, Dr. John R. Hartshorn, to turn to the study

of medicine. :!hl1e superintendent or schools he studied in the

office of' Dr. E[i.rtshorn. He was [C.t cene vs :"Iedical College tor

So time, then a longer tine a t Castleton, 'f1he~fhe was nllvi sed to

attend certain lectures £'.t 2'IeWYork. nn.c1fin.ally received his

degree ct Castleton in 18·1-4. ~~illlonghis ·H1pers I f':tnd two lectures

tor deli~eryth~ou6hout the countty, one V]on the Law Appointing

;.1epu"t~- ~"upeI'lntendent~ ot Schools, and one up on the Art ot Instruc t-

ing Youth. ','hile he was c oun t y superintendent of acb ooLa ond re-

siding fit ~lfred he wrote a letter to John Gregg, ;gent of the

rroprietoro of the ?helpa and Gordon iurohss8 under date of ~ucu.t

25, 1842, vhich WBS in the Interest ot ~lfred Academy cnd ot ~uch

importance that I will transcribe it~

"Dear Sir: I take the responsibility ot addressing you on

a subject wh1eh trom the general interest you feel in the education

and improvement ot the youth in this country will doubtless e1101t

trom you some degree ot attention. It is an applioation to you

from the friends ot a literary institution recently established

in this plaoe, to.assist them in your capaolty as agent ot the

lands lying in th1s vicinity.
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ft I will give you 9. short nCCOU.l1 t of the cO:lui ~i.on an d

want s of the institution. ::;·omethree or :',)ur ye,-,~::; since

the people of this town and tllose o.dj01::5.118:,wishing to secure

greater advantages than the distriot sohcol~ furnished for the

education of their ohildren, contributed funds tor building 2

amall aoademy. ;tter this was in succesaful operation for two

years it was ~hought to be inadequate to suP?ly the wants of the

oommunity, and it was accordingly enlarged the last summer by

ereoting a large, oonvenient, and elegant structure which is an

ornament tc the plnce an d the glory of the acc18 t;;·, 0.Ii.d is gener-.
(llly knc1'1r. under the title of .:.l:f'rcdi.Co.U6r.lY u.;a.d:.:eu.cl.el:Is ~_euinary.

" In building and furnishing this institution the trustees

have spared no expense to warrant its successful operation, and

to give it a high standing and elevated oharacter. Sinoe it hus

now opened wi th two deparbents it has the most :flattering pros-

peets of extens1ve usefulness. But in mak1ng these enlargements

and improvements large debts have been contracted by the building

commlttee which the society is unable to pay. The patrons now

wish to furnish the academy with a more extensive library and

larger apparatus, and to put the institution under the patronage

of the state. But by the present pecuniary embara8sment ot t1.e
country they find it impoes1ble to raise funds to do much toward

liqu1dating the claims already against them. In this emergenoy

they turn with muoh confldenoe to you, doubting not that trom the

noble spirit ot liberality which your munificence on Various cc-

oaslona induces them to th1nk you possess, you will do what you
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can to ass1st them in a cas. wh10h has the common benet1t

and improvement of our oitizens tor 1ts object. 7hey ask

you as a tavol:',that, as the o1t1zens o t: this town and T1-

c1nity have paid muoh money tor the1r lands to the proprietors

ot whom you are the principal agent, you will, acting under

your agency. ass1st the1r 1n8titution by making a donation

to 1t ot so much w1ld or unimproved land lylng in this town

BS you oan oons1stently w1th your ottiolal duties. The people

humbly think they have some olaims, and also that you are the

~ost suitable person on whom to urge them.

tr
I believe 1t 1s common tor landholders to oss1st 8uch

institutions of learninc. I was princ1pal the last year ot

an academy in ?nnaylYanla to which the agent act1ng tor the

landholders gaye 160 aores ot land, some part of whioh was im-

proved and all 1n the immed1ate Y10inity of the county seat.

~e trust you w11l be able (eyen if there is a possibility that

you have not the authority at present) to extend to us a s1milar

l1berality.

~ Our county has had the reputatioc of being very poor, but

1ts resources begln to be eons1derabl¥ developed. and the land

which you may present to us may a1d us much in our embarasaments.

You wlll gratlf7 us much by writing soon and informing us what

you can do. I saw a few daya since the agents at Bath, and they

directed me to reter the subject to you, say1ng if any statements
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.ere made out in writing. the,. would forward them on to you.

We tranamlt this oommunioatlon directly to you tor your tavor-

able cons1deratlon and action.

Your obedient servant,

L. G. Maxson, Deputy Superintendent

ot Common Sohools for the County of Allegany. Done by order and

in behalf of the trustee s and building e oramf ttee of Alfred JI.oademy
)and Teacher's 3em1nary." I wonder what the relation 01' the un1-

verslty lands,so-oalled,wa8 to this applioation made In 1842.

In my fatherts very active and adventurous lite it was always

a delight to return to his nat1ve Alfred, and his pride in the

University was great. When his fatal 111nes had begun to threaten

his lite, he revived his youthful enthusiasm tor eduoation by

attending and reporting tor the presG the AltredJniversit,. ..s.nnl-

versuries of 1872. ~h.n he was dead the Alfred press correspondent

paid a tribute to the deep interest in the school whloh he had
... ~'\l. 'i:. \always shown .'- '
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ROTES.

1. Backus, Iaaac. Hlato~y ot Ne. England Baptiat., Vol. 1, pp.
68-7&.

2. Baokus. Vol. 1, pp. 98-113.

3. Table pr.pa~ed by Principal Frank L. Greene end sent to Miss
Oa~oline E. Maxson of Fh11ade1phla.

4. rJ"rs. George iilldrewsof Saratoga spr ings prepared charta for

Dr. George D. Oochran ot New York Oity.
O. Benedict. Da.vid, Genera~ History of the Baptist Denomination

in America, Vol. lX, pp. 496-558.

6. Baokus) Vol. 1, PP. 173.212.
7. Bsekus, Vol. TI, PP. 497.499.-
8. Backus, Vol. n. i}. toO.-~.Baoku8, Vol. Tr, pp. "99) 500.-
10. Baokua, Vol. !I••,.500-:502.
11. "Wea.erly and 1'_ W1tne ••• s" say. that lohn Maxson(1638-1720)

was in 1661 a pur.ha.e~ ot Ma.quem6out, tile old name of westerly.
that in 1669 his naillewas on the tirst roll ot freemen, and that
he was ordained in 1708.

12. Backus, Vol. "II', p. 507, tor Joseph IJaxson and Thomas IIiscox.-
"Westerly a.nd 1ts h'itnesses" says t Lat J'osoph Maxson{ 16'/2-1 ?SO)

w •• ordained as an .Tangelist in 1752 and as an elder in 1739.

It says that his brother John(1666-1747) was ordained in 1712.
13. Backus. Vol. 1I, pp.506)507.

14. Benedict, Vol. IT, pp. 497-553 ••.•..
The church, formerly oalled Hew London, va e now oalled ,;starford.

constituted in 1784. and the ohurch, formerly celled Bristol,
wae now oalled Burlington, constituted In 1780.
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15. Greene, Frank L., Desoendan". ot Joaeph Greene o~ Je.".rly.

R. I. , Also Other Branahe. or the Greenes, p.8.
16. LaManae, Lora S.t Th. R07al Pedigree ot the Greane Family.

Her table on the line trom john Greene the Fugitive to John

Gre.ne ot Warw1ok, R. I•• i8 modified by the addition of the

worde -Richard his grandson.w Mary Foster ot nesterly proTide'

Miss Caroline E. Maxson with tables whioh in the main agreed

with the list taken trom Mrs. LaHanoe, but:"rs. Foster name.

two Riohard. ot Bowbrldge Ha41, Gillingham, and giTes infor-

aation &s to their w1ves.

17. LaMan,e, Lo~a s.
18. Greene, Frank L.t Desoendants, p. 7, quoting Prof. Huling.

19. Baokus, Vel. 1, PP. 70, 106, l63-16ti.

20. Greene, Frank L., Desoendant_, pp. 8-11.

21. ~lisa Oaroline E. Maxson hae the original notioe to Edward J. Gr.en

that he was gronted a pension.

22. Greene, Frank L., Desoendants.

23. Allega.n)"Oounty and ita people, edited by Mrs. G. D. Merrell,

p. 62e.

24. Letter ot M. Green, Alfred, sept. 5, 1848, to Dr. L. G. Maxson,

Milton, Wis.

26. Allegany Oounty and its People, p. 626.

26. In her will my grandmother spelled her name "SusanDa Maxson."

27. Greene, Frank L., Desoendanta, p. 425.
Allegany County and ita Peop~e, p. 597.

28. Allegany County and it. people, p. 609.
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29. See No tEl 3.
30. BaOkus, Vo1. IX, p. 007.
3l. ,lester1y and its Witnesses.
32. See Note 3.
33, Records at: i.Irs. Lydia. Ann _xeon ot J;-hll.udelphia.

34. See iJota 3.
E

36. The Maxson homestead 18 now owned by Mr. He:aJ:'7,l1tter.who
"

o1aixo.stho tit 1s the olde8.'t trame house in the 'Y111a.ge. ~y

brother. Dr. :M.R. l1axaon. mnde the ea:me cla,1m, saying also

"hat h1s grandfather built the :tirst log house ill that part
of the town.

36. A letter from the Pe,na1on Bureau ot the Department ot the

Interior -1;0 1'li6s Ca.roline :.:;.Maxson, nev. 17, 1908, says the

pension records f'ul1 to e.l'tord a.ny' inforl.iJt1'~;ion in regard to

37.

Luke Maxson.
C "\J ,\ \.; '-\

Allegany Dud its 2eop1e. p. 626.
:\

Greeno. Frank L., Descendants, p. 425.
38. Greene, Fran~ L. , Descendants. This corl'action was entered

1n his book by Principal Greeno himself in hand writing.
t:l:,-.,
...., oJ • Records of I,,:rs. Lydia J:\. Maxson •

40. Recolleo'1iions of Dr. I,lilton R. ~,!axsont dictated "0 O. II. Maxson •
.Mar. 23. 1904, shortly before the brother's dea1;h.

41. Greene. Frank L.; Descendants, p. 424.
All.egany Coun ty and its peop 1., ]I. £)26.

Maxson. M. R., Recolleotions.
42. statement of Mrs. Lydia A. Maxson to her daughtor, Miss C. E.
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4~. Maxson, M. Re.Recolle.tlons.
44. A~.gany County and 1ts People. p. G26.

45. My father, L. G. M8:1:80n, under da'\e of Aug. 215, 1842. wr1'\68
that ho 1s "he owner ot a farm or 125 acros.

'6. Maxson, M. R., Reoolle.tions.
47. Allegany County and 1ts People. p. 641.
48. Maxson, M. R., Recolle.tions •
•G. The N111 signed by Susanaa Maxson 1s dated NOT. 22, l85?
50. Maxson, M. R., Recolle.tions.
51. Maxson, M. R., Recolle.tions.
52. NOTE ON T.HE MAXSON F~ILY.

The ch1ldren of Luke M&Zson(Sept. 11, 1785 - July 5. 1867)

and Suaanna Green(Mar.26,1795 - Dec. 7, 1857). married in 1811,
.ere the tollow iDg:

1. Susan. born May 15, 1812, married ~pencer Sweet, died
sept. 19, 1884. Ohildren, Luey S. Barber(!!£r&. '.l1111am Earber),
Laura S. Round&(t.i1"a.David H. Rounds}. and Lydia 3. I:enyon
(Mrs. JarYis S. Kenyon).

2. Almira. born Aug. 17, 1813, married Truman Flaee, O.t.
31, 1833, died Feb. 5, lSa7. Oh1ldren: William C., llilo S.,
Jaaes H., and '.0 daughters, Mrs. Sarah C. Ryno, and Mrs. Ophelia
Moland.

3. Euasbla, born Jan. 25, 1815, murried perry Sweot NOT. 2,
18S3. died A~g. 10, 1870. Ohi1dren: 2 da~hters.

4. Dr. Luke Green MaxaoD, born NOT. 11, 1817, Earr1ed
Cordelia Ann. Rartshorn oot. 25, 1841, died Apr. 6, 1873. Childrenl
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Dr. Milton Ransom Maxson, and Charl(oJs Hartshorn ~lax8an.

5. :D.~;:"Na1;han Uaxson, born oe e , 23, 1819, married

Isabella ~iellll, died Feb. 17. 1855. Obildren~ Mrs. Phoebe

J. Oarr, :tn-s • .Mary G. BU1"di~k. Nathan E. 2axson, and one other.

6• .A.rm1nda, born 182.1. aarr1ed (1) Rev. JaEles Haldane Coohran,

(2) J"ohn 311i8, died lS89.Children; I!irs. Effie Cochran Andre".,

Dr. George D. Cochran, and iU1llam D. Ellis.

7. Lydia Ann, born Nov. 24, 1823, married George potter

Maxson oct. 25, 1852, died. I;4a:r. 21. 1896. Childron: .John,

Caroline Elizabeth, and Freder1ok.

3. George Russel 11ax8on, born June 12, 1832, I!lo.r:ried Lyd1~

Babcock, died Jet. 12, 1893. Children: ~oorge(dro.ned). Effie

(Mrs. D. F. Baker), Hattie Maxson, and Nellie ;.Iaxson.

The a.aoud wife of t.uke 1!axson, J:!a~y Lou Lsa ~:orton. in 1901

bore the name of Mary Lou1se :Ha:x:~onDivo!.

53. Ob~tuaries or both and their tomb stonos.
54. Allegany OOllUty and 1ts People, p. 125.

55. Allegany County and its poople, p. 032.

56. Allegany Oounty and ita Fe<?ple, p. e3:~•

57. !WTE OU TEE liARTSIICRli FA11ILY.

The ch1~dron of Jacob Hartshorn{oct. 27, 11?7-Jan.30,1850}

and .Terusha Ransom(Ju1y 1{?,17'79 - ran.g, 18.55). marr1o(1 Aug.

28, 1803, were the following:
1. Philander E. Hartshorn, born Aug. 5, 1804, married .anne

IIOl'nell, died Oct. 31, 1866. Oh1ld; :.Ia.ry :laclo.11a, af"ter whom
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was named the to"n ot Madelia, Minn.
2. Ransom. Bar"shoru. born J'Wle 1t5,l806, died NOT. 28, 1811.

3. Mary uade11a HSJ"tshol-n,born May 20, 1808, ma.rr1ecl Dayld

~:aydole May 5~ 1830, died sept. 6, 1845. Chl1dren: Mrs. Madel1a
Guernsey, !oIP3. s•.nn Vernette Mo..rtin, and Mrs. Oornelia. 1718rr1tt.

4. Jane F. Har"shorn. bo~n Jan. 8t 1811, ma.rr1ed Orson Sheldon
in Jan. 1831, dled in Hornell, N. y~ Ch11drens John
Ransom Sheldon and Frederick M. Sheldon.

5. Dr. John Ransom Hartshorn, bor-n _"'.ng. 24, 1813, married (1)

Sophia tihite, (2) ~trs•. Lura Van Buskirk, die(l June 12. 1871. Child:
Mrs. Sophle J. Brown.

6. Charles Hartsborn, born Dec. G, 1.815, married Cordelia Hart
in 1845, died Aug. 20, 188'1. Ohl1d: Charles Hart nartshorne

'7. r1inerva E. Hartshorn, born June 4, 1818, married Bigelow

Paoker in Feb.} 1841. died Aprll 14, 185l. Children: !!J.1"s. tlinerTa

13rOW11 :'ud another daughter.
8. Cordella AIm !!artshorn, born .Tune 5, 1820, married Lu.ke

Green :.Iaxson 00t.25, 1841, diod Nov. 23, 1886. Ohildren: Dr.

:l1lton Ransom !laX30n, and Oharles Hartshorn LlaXBon.

9. Ira Dt.).vonport Hartshorn, born oee , 30, 18;32, married

Elizabeth Oolwell in 1852, dled Nov. 19, 1894. Children: Lillian
(M.J.-S.A. 2:•. ?ersona) t :frederick C. t and Harshall.

58. ~llegany County and its People, p. 222.

'9. Allegany County and its People, p. 641.
60. Obituary, published in Eornellavllle, N. Y.
61. Miss Carol1ne E. 11a.xson has old papers which sey 'that in the



'}

select school there warG 15 gentlemen. an.d 22 ladies, a nd that

each paid thI'ee dollar~.

62. Life or Jonathan Allen by his Jl~e? p. 30.

&3. Allegany County and its Eeoplot p. 63&.

64. Lite of lonathan Allen by his ~ltet p. 63.

65. S'he ..tilf'red':Yniversity, Vol. mg 1;0.4, gP. 20,30.

66. The1.1i'reu 'University, Vol. m. 1-10.4, ~O.Y 18S1.,,- '" )

67. Maxson, ~. a., Recollections.
68. ::OTE Or! MZ~Ni.B::::rtS OF hLlLXSOl\f AIm HI:J(1lsI10RI; F.',~.~r!.:lLS .'::··.O:.'RF:::::: STUDENTS

..::..'];ALFH1~D~

The following children of Luke 01&XBOn completed the foul.' year

eoue s e e Luke Green !.':axson, .f<r'L:i:;;d;; axson, and Lydia ":l.• ':Ja:xson •
.!o.i,:

Other children -a-S3~ to have been students 111 tl1e:,:e~.Hlare:'l~ l\l;athan

r.iaxson and George H. ~'{ia:s::son. The 1'0110\1tug gre.ndOhildren \qer's student 8

there: ;i:ilJc;on 2. ~;;a:z:sonc::.nd Efi'ie Cochran) who boarded with JU,- mother.

No doubt other desoendants, residing at Alfred, have been students in

tho ~nivor6ity. The ~o11o.ing children of Jacob !~rtshorn ware students

a t Alfred ~ Minerva Hartshorn, ona year, and cordelia A. !iari;shorn, two

yeGils. The i'ollow illg grandchildren ware stlldsnto there: ~iadelia Maydole

and I.~iner~nt z'acka:-dbotlJ. n8icas of :mym.other. boul'!:'ii:ag with her) .ot:~er8

were John Ransom. Sheldon and Froderic:'. .~. Sllola.cl1t as \Vitnecaed by

lettal'S and biographies. r:ro'bably Sophie halPGshoru studied there.

My brother has beon mentioned aboveo The following great grandchildren

were stuQants there: c:'il11am C. Sheldon and .c~a~"$ Shel.don (:.:r s. Dr. stevensOn)

'rhis papal' is submitted by Charles Hartshorn ?:.laxson, £-ro1'es601'

of' Poli tical .sei~,mce, U'lli vel"ei ty of Pennsylvania, 1008 .3ouii4 4'1'1;11 street.


